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II Kip Tjit IMt ta :mi;h. 'ms r. a.
a r?xtrIirT,wrM Ce.

Tak Tew Printing la the Tlaaea.
t Dry Osnatng of garments. Twin

fit !.. ivrt. ir South Kifteenth-Dr- .
W. m. atlatar, Deatist, ha office

as ":- - city Rational Bank Building.
Dr. riaJtoa. tleasiy pimiM Dentistry
t th rtiu'-iiirid-

. ;;t city Nat. Ban.
l4ai far Wtlaa Fre umple boU.
Spiehtrrs- fieletl Liiv of tne an.7

P'rfum ; aj toilet counter and drug
ivrn. - ''

rotttieal A.ma. ataota Th Political
rv.a atll lrineV at the h"m Mr, opposed by tn city council If thslhrjl .Millie. street. Thui'

vertrr.g; .-
.-

Bona Owaei-slu- p ij tha hop of every
family, Mart a savings account at Neo.
raring r Loan A a and lar tha founda- -

an Jut tha future horn, ltot Far nam.

rea's Ball--T- he second annual bail
the tUf ilKUnan of tfta Omaha

Klra department will ba given aX tha
Auflttorlum fcovemtier 21. Olesen s

nrui TCiaVan Uie muaic
Tfartswia ay ta Mm will he said

t St. Mai-- Madaiine church at lth and
LI dare atret Thursday and Friday tm.rninj
by Kim of the rrty who are accompany-114- C

l.aidinal Vannulellt on hia trip throuah
tne United State.

Parrel! Proaaeted Cornelim Farrell.
docket cierk In tha office of tha clerk of
ti.a district court, haa been appointed
second deiuty clerk. He will continue
to do aom of U--e .aork he haa had in tha
paa. y near appointment will ha made
to All the vacancy cauaed by Use death
of Allen T. liw. chief clerk.

a far Brokaa aUba Anthony Deaaert
baa fliad ault In district court agatnet
the Bee ha Runvan Furniture company
for 110.r for injuries he received while

ork:r.g iu a company warehouse. ..
was working in the bottom of an eleva-
tor abaft, he Hay, and the car, without
warning, was allowed to deacend upon
him. Hi ehet waa cnaahed and aeveral
nhw were broken.

Tldaoo Bala Bapatroaj Repair work
ta going aieadlly forward on Ilia damaged
portion of the Tenth street viaduct, the
three piera which the enginea craahed
into probably havteia; to be renewed al-

together. At present tiie viaduct at that
point la aupported by a number of giant
aooden brama. Tha gaa connectina
which mere torn open and tha broken rail a
ha. a haea replaced.

BISHOP SUED FOR RENT
BY DISTILLERY MANAGER

Clalaa ta Made far Balaare af Tlaaa
mm m Tkeaa Inn'

Leaar.

Biahop John fw Nuelaen of the North ta

eonf-rem- -e of. the Methiwltat chun--
l a been sued in 1 nunfr couit for rt house
rent by Adair Mjcr. Keneral manager of
tha Willow Opting JleUllery.

BtaTion urlaeu haw been re:iling at Sat
Poppieton avenue. Meyer allege, at id payi-
ng- rent at the tale of Vt pei month. He
nad taken a tirrev vear lean on the houe.
jut saned notlfn auon thai ha would leave

at five month beav the three year had
pired.
tbe.$3Wi i rent for the additional five

ncntha a hich Meyer alleajt-- a la due htm
to Ua leaae a bather the bishop

lived in the luiute or not.

HITCHCOCK SENDS CHALLENGE

lavites-seaat- ar Barbate la Batter a
al: ,pekU .,-s-

lioaal laaaee.

Conramn Hitiiicork aaa sen t this
letter to Senator Burkett:
. Omaha Nab, fepu 20, 110. Hon.
Elmer J. Burkett. Unco In, Neb.: Dear
S r In with th terms of the
origiDal announcement of my canBdt y

for the aenat. I w rite to in it you to
Join me In a aerie of public debate in
which we may discuss .the national Issue
if th day lefura t voters of the stale.

As opposing candidates for the United
ftst i 1 believe the voter will be
interretad 'o hear us debate th question
now u;j'.' --riost in th publir mind, upon

hirh :iru:f ar divided r upon
aluca . oi arni I differ.

It is ooly when both aides of the ques
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MS jBera Brad Maaie Br adored
a Methadlst tkarck af

Mis Met, raw Wlsa
t i

!mx papeM ! raad a musical pro-
gram of hJSi Ha aaa rendered in the
tuntor ii.vr m-d- contest of Women's
1'hi-s.ta- n I'nion at the
Methodist chuth at Tuesday

Judge conttat were Mis Ward
and Mr Maps of Omaha and th Rev. Mr.
Huntley if !

Tl: leading wei follow: "What
i rt of Man," by McGraw; a
Ui'. "Ir Emptied Jjg." by Minnie
Mardau- - 'Doilies New Dreas." by tllsa-het- h

Beech; "A Prohibitionist." by
t lUiblnson: "A "mail Boy's Ambi-
tion,'- by Williama: "Tha
Mandard for Both rxs." by
Huber.

Frightened,

BIStTHS B UtCATHS.

meisiai. Zli avenue, oy; H. ii.
Kv. aoi TwsqtieUi,
Mac. at Thirty-thir- d, boy; Joseph
Mvars, , Nuiia IOgriinia,

year.
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Attorney Say He Hepreients Brew-

ery tad Liquor

SOT FOB.

lata la Hade ikal tbe Pnrtfaa at
la tmt Vacated Be

t ei far Railroad Balld-- 1l

r araa.

Th buildir.g "t a branch of th poat- -

o...r on South Tenth street will not
of he

tti

Union Pacific Railroad company will
the etructure. within the

:inea o that It will net extend out to
the self a af the viaduct According to
Ed. P. Smith, tne attorney for threw

ownera Juat north of tha
building, the comoany would have

no to erect the building
1n any case because the atrip of
that waa vacated fr tne company waa
Alien up only for the aaa a depot
a railroad yard. Mr. tlienta own
U.a three just north of the ground
to be which directly across
tne viaduct from the Union atation.
fltst lot, occupied by saloon and a

la the property of the McOavock
estate, the aecond. unoccupied, belong to
the Ston Brewing and tha third

a part of the estate and la
by the Wullatein hole: liiiuor

house. These property owners have no
objection to tha establishment of the
poatoffice. provided la kept
within tha property line, bat think that
they would be damaged If It la allowed to
extend out to the edga of the viaduct.

In paaaing a reso.aun ordering that
the be kept wltVin the lot line,
the council la acting accord with the
opinion of tha city legal departmant.
which, under it intruction. will allow
the to ba put up only If it con-

forms ta the same Una aa othara da on
the street.

Postmaster Thomas said yesterday thai
he yet boped that the property owner
would come to an agreement soon :n the
vicinity of Tenth and Marcy street. o

that the new substation be
before tha holiday rush. "The 1'nlon Pa-

cific lots In question and ia under

I

on tract to build a subatauon for the gov-

ernment. have worked hard for thl ac-

commodation for the people in that part
of the lily aj.d hope that minor ques-

tions a HI not cause a big delay of the
station."

HilLRUtD ITATIU1

A. L. Msklrr Bad Ussa Rick ICarra
Kavar far Idea.

"A substation at the receiving
depot of the mail mould be an
for Omaha that would place thi city In

the claaa of large ciue ot the worll, de-

clared A. L Muhler. vice president and
gtieral manager of tbe I'aion Pacific rall-ruad- .

in of th difficulty over
the new railway poatoffice.

"Any such thing I big thing for
Omaha and be sorry to sea it held
up in any aay. Thi city undoubtedly
would be immeasurably benefited in a

way by th difference in
the new proposed system of in-

coming and mail aa th direct
delivery from the station on Tenth street
wouid give It.

Th Union Pacific no any way

desirous of going against tbe wishes of
awners on Tenth street but the

way In which 1 understand the permit
given in It was for th purpose
of aanasKia any saUwiaV business In

with the Union Passenger station,-- '
said Edson Rich of th department of
the UnKMi Pacific "Tha station will un-

doubtedly be built, the detail and minor
point iralshtening out. As
yet our department has due nothing In

regard to the matter.- -

Sleuths After
Negro Burglar

Dete'ctiYei One Housebreaker
Seen by Neighbor. Perpetnted

All Bobberies.
tions of the day are presented before an
su J ence that a real upportunity la given neighbora of John W. at
the pe.-Tl- e to Judge of tha merlta of the ytM I arn4nl ret. have told the police

stng view. The Joint aenat aroundMW 4 rgT0
Howard home about the time of the burg- -

auTiest two delte in eacii Uxj Jim several day ago. reult
nal strict. time each a.ttiv ar their attention

tu bi divided and o apporllor.l w .pprohendin the negro on the belief
That Tt and cloaing shall alter- - ,B responaibl for all the three or four
nate tiri--t to you and than to ni. boueebreaking crime of th last week.

An rar'y answer will be great lr ap- - Th, intent burglary was that reported at
ec tea. 'uur truly. Lj,. home of D. C. 17W Park

G. M. UITCHCOTK. venua. wiiar waa stolen night.
Neigh bar tn that bliv they saw
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MONSTER CATFISH CAUGHT

A

la Finally
by the

the Fellaw.

Ths true of how George Stafford
caught the big seventy-en-poun- d

he ha had on for a
of haa finally come to the surfsce.
Stafford, with soma friend, was finning )

and hunting at of the Yellowstone J

Gun club near Ashland on the Ha
brought th fish with bim and
claimed he it.

reports show how tbe fish wa
captured. The son of Otto

of wading in some

Helen wss swarded ths oris. Bt (tepp4 on th monster. he
The prog-a- wa concluded with the k, th and Stafford, who
,i g of iUueitated sons by returned with a rake and th fish
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WITH GARDEN RAKE

Real Fish Itsrr Explalaed
Kay Wka Dlaeavered

Blst

story
catflsn

which exhibition couple
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Platte.

bom
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Later
really young
gpellman Gretna waa

MGrn
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several boya pulled
onto dry land.
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Bay sea Baalaeas I'adlaaTa Halda Sesai.
taaaal Aatlaa; at Blver-vle-

Park Wednesday.

Four hundred pupils ot the Boyle b mi-

nes college in Omaha and Council Bluffs
left for Rlvervtew park at :Sk to spend th
day In their semi-annu- al picnicking yes-- !

'trday.
Flv trolley rrl provided to carry

them and a ride was taken about town be--:

for thy went to th park. Luncheon waa
' seivfd by th college at ihe pavilion ia the
' aark at noon and th rest of th day was
j spent in aihieiic games and contests under
ihs direction or members of the
faculty.

Bafor they left th college building at
Eighteenth and Harney streets a big group
pictur was taken.

Marrtaa Unawa
Petntua.to wed have' been granted lut

fulluaiua' coupias:
Name and iiaaidaac. Age

Oecar J. hvoaar. Portland. Or
.dime V. Anderson. Omaha
CUfrid Beiliuaar. Wymor....
Supiii Koch. Millard
BrneM R. Heller. Kansas v

Haoderson. Vermilion. S.
Kugfii Young. South tnaha..
Em alack, Omana
Itiillip 8.ae. umaha
Carotin Muni, ocnaoa

j
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Play Host to
Many Thousands

Clan Gordon Celebrated Barns' Birth-
day for Lut Thirty Ten and

it Sponsor.

Hieanders. Loalaoders. Pcotsmen of ail
cans, aul come to Omaha January i j

next ear. for the Scot at Omaha auu
uth Omana a ill invite every Scotchman

tn braka and member Scott.eh
in u.e a est to heip veieoraie the

birthday of Robert Burns. It ia the inten-
tion to make lii celebration a arte that
it a ill nut be necessary for oiher cities to
celebrate tuey tan all coma to Omaha.

Clan Gordon ..No. . whH b haa celebrated
tne birth of Burns every year for thiriy
yean, ta the originator of the giant cele-
bration plan. It has been voted ta ask
not only the other lodges of Clan Gordon,
but tha St. Andrea s and Caledonian socie-
ties. This will Include those in the Black
Kill country. Su Pajl and Minneapolia
Sioux City. Lea Moinea and aeveral piace
n South Dakota w here Scota are numerous.
Similar ceiebrationa bav been given by

other dtiea and it i now Omaha a turn
to play boat, say the Clan Gordon who
re eager to function in surd a role.
Clan Gordon haa appointed a committee

on arrangement With the request that the
sukjevt be given full consideration and
close Investigation and that the report be
made back to the next meeting. Tha com-
mittee include R. G. Wataon, i. C. Lind-
say. W. J. Hlslop. G. X Dunn. Thomas
Falconer. Jr.; D. J. Allen. A. Fernandex.
William Kennedy. Will A. Campbell and
H. W. E. MacDamel.

If the rota of other cities respond in
number aa expected the Auditorium wiii
oe engaged for the celebration. It ia the
intention to wind up the ariair with a
grand bail.

Protest Raised
Against New

Street Car Line

After Paying Property Owner for
Cuttiaf; Street City it Asked to

Prevent Traxklayiag'.

After paying property owners heavy
damag for cutting through Twenty-fourt- h

street from CaU.-m- ia to Burt o

that, the street railway company could
run its lina tlirouali for a cross-tow- n

Hi

touth Omalia to Kloienc system, the
city may be beaten out of the street car
service by action of the property owners
wha sre planning block tha building
of the tracks

J
n

a ,

to

Just who is responaibl for Uie move-

ment against th new lina Is uncertain.
but Assistant City ..nomey Dunn was in
formed Wednesday morning that Uir
were objection ana wa asked if til
city had any intention of preventing the
extension. Vf. H. Thompson waa the at-- .
torney wno made th inquiry. He w"
told that although the street railway
company probably haa no franchlswd right
to build Uier. tha city would not remon-
strate.

Mr. Thompson said later that although
he could not name his clienta. ther waa
a trong party of property holders op-

posed to running the lines through from
California to Cuming streets, and tha
courts "may possibly be -- resorted to.

The aaaertion that the street railway
cmpany has no right under Ita franchl
to run it line through t bssed upon
tha fact that the street wsa not cut
through when th existing franchise wa
granted and consequently the extension
of the line through was not contemplated.

Unique Scheme
Used to Defraud

Peter Unxuh Plead Guilty to, Hie-ga- l

Ute of the United
State Mail.

Judge Munger. iiaranal Warner.
Attorney Howell and other members

of the federal court in this district re-

turned Wednesday from Norfolk, where s
snort session of court was held.

"Runarkabt waa th plea of guilty a.
made by Peter L'nruh," said Marsha
W arner.
t nruh was up to a few months ago post

master ot Tyndal. Boyd county. Neb. He
became agent for a Dakota insurance com
pany in Tyndal and contiguous territory
lie insured fictitious persons, then reporteu
them desd ana collected the premium until
h had beaten tEe company out ot some
thing like

It was discovered finally that there was
soma crooked work going on al Tyndal
and detectives had a hard tint discover
ing and connecting L'nruh with the fraud
This was Unally dona, however, and L'nruh
pivaded guilty to the charge of using the
mails to defraud and tbe Court sentenced
turn to serve a term ot ten months in the
county jail at Madiaoa, Neb.

PLAN FOR THE CLUB YEAR

President Call sswr-ta- l Meet lea ml
Weaaaa'e tlab Ulrertary ta I aae-ptr- te

Arraaareaseata far gea a.
Mrs. M. D. Came: on. preaiaent of the

Omaha Woman club, has issued a call fur
a special meeting of the directory of the

in th club room at tha First Con- -
gregauonal church Th meeting is to
mas arrangetnenta for the applications
for th university and college scholarships
secured by the state federations, and also
to transact business necessary in their
preparation for the opening of the yeai-- e

work.
Th executive committee will meet at 10

o'clock to cbisplai the appointments for
th years work.

Afraid of Ghosts

OHIHATRADE-MIREFOR-ALL-- B
i

Xuafsvctareri' Committee Decides on
Distinctive Omaha LabeL

BOOST FOB E03HI-MAD- E GOODS

adders V 11 1 Be Asked ta t.lve fref-ms- et

ta Vsuka Preesrt
stbere th frtce ta ia

tasae.

An Orr.ana tude-roai- k anil soon be knosrn
ail over the country. Every ointl.a manu-
facturer I to be asked to use a irad-mar- k

device a ;ich ha been maur 'ip for
the manufacturer committee of t.-.- Com-
mercial club and which manufacturer will
uae not only on every article, but on tne
outside of ail packing rases. In .itendl.

The scheme is an entirely new one a
applied to a my. and ia held by ali to be
quite practicable and will sen immensely
well In an advertising way.

Tne manufacturer oommtttee. whi h haa
adopted Monday aa Its regular meeting day
tn the future, haa a report from Chairman
George H. Keiiey on th Industrial exposi-
tion. In which it i declared that sentiment
In favor of tuch an n position is gaining
ground fast. A meeting of ail the manu-
facturer of th city will be called soon to

c i ujpiii oi umini ano Duiia aweiiings,
warehouse and factories a ill be urged to
see that hereafter then building specific- - j

Uon vail for the use of Otnaua-mad- e ma-

terials so far aa possible This, of course,
with the understanding that price and
quality will b equal to Imported matertala

Indian Braves
to Visit Omaha

Cowboy, and Cowgirls Will Admire
Sights of the Growing

Metropolis.

w;l be a Strang revelation
remarkable thing to the cowbov. cua girls
and Indians who will reach this city Thurs
day morning 4a the visitor mill be to the
city. When 1W ranch, which is widely
known over the country an a unique wild
a est show, in Omaha many mem
here of tne aggregation will have their
first glimpse of metropolitan civilisation.
having JuM left their ranch life cut on the
plains three or four week ago.

The show a ill reach this city st i o'clock
in the morning and will be displayed on tjie
street in a guigeous parade at 1 o'clock;
It is annoumed the usual two perform-
ances, one In the afternoon and one in the
evening, mill be giveu thai day.

In the parade, with it owner. Joseph C.
Miller, at the head. nl be li Indians be-
decked with war paint and ftatnera. fifty
cowboya and frty cowgirls arid innumer-
able Mexk ana, Cosacks. rough r der. lanat
throwers, broncho buMei. sharpshooters
and others who represent the life of the
piaina.

loose streets uf
sell be

got lost and" frightened. Street cars and
automobile ar sources erf great wonder
ment and fright to the simple-hearte-d men
of ranches. It ,1s reported that these
people seek safety In numbers and on their
brief Ume of leisure walk aimlessly through
the streets of a city, gaping wide-eye- d at
the show window. Sometimes they will
timidly enter a swet restaurant and revel
in the uss of a separate knife, fork and
spoon and ' the TrtMnsome morsels they
never saw on a otiurk wagon.

As Is the custom of the show there is no
to the center of Uie show lot. but

amnio canvas Is stretched over ail the
aeaia and grandstands so that the spec-
tators can be entertained, rain or nine.
thoroughly protected from the weather.

The rout of the parade will be from the
cirrus grounds down Twentieth to Cuming.
Cuming Plxtenth. filxteemth to Douglas'
thence east to Terth. down Tenth to Kar-nar-

thence west sixteenth and back
ta th show ground.

Big Boost for

at Tn

Many awplt ar afraid at ghosts. Few poop
ar afraid mi gars. Yet tka ghost a laacy
tha gars is a swot the gars sooJd be anagnikcd
ta a six asntal as its Terrors it would appear mors
tambtc taaa ay dragoa. Geraas
caa't vdd. Taoy are ia air ww hraailia.
tba water dnak.

Tha aeraa aam aashy aeoapar waea raa eoaditioa
at syMassi gie st ansa soop to satablish it-e- lf

aad darvaie. sV aea toora is a dcaciency at
sura, lagiisr, rsarl as, a sallow cbavk.

Omaha of

arrives

Turned on the Omaha
veee strai.gers may expected to

the

top an

to

to

Dr. Davidson
Sebraska Teacher Telia of the

Sterling Worth of the Omaha
Superintendent.

In the September issue of the Nebraska
Teacher It pa) a fine to the Oniaha
schools and especially to Dr W. M. David-
son, auperintendent of Instruction of the
Omaha public schoola.

A llaea Rersr4.
Omaha a new hlrh school buiMing I"

neanng completion. When flnisned it will
be one of the finest school buildinvs in the
country. But Omaha a building oiner fine
oulldlnsa besides the hun school Several
of the best grade uiuluinga an where Have
been built hi the last two or thrre years.
And Omaha la'dolng more than build rfood
schools. The salaries ot the pr ncn ais and
teacher have been raised to a point wiiere
they compare very favorably with the
best cities of the whole country. There
has befn proutess n evr" line, as a re-
sult there are better bmldinra. better eipup-men- t.

belter salaries, better courre of
atudy. better teachers and of better
schools. Ther is one dominating force be-
hind all these thing, it is the super n- -

tendent of schools He has the eonfld-n- ce

of the Board of Education and of th
people. He has done thiiuca well and the
peopie are consiantry expecting more and
better things of him. he does not diap-- 1

po.nt them, just as he did not niiupi-oin- t !

the people of TopeKa. hf re he did timi-- l
lar work for several years. iir work at!
Omaha had given n m a national reputa
tion. He has been honored in manv onaof th shailow water slong the river when i cul 1 ba held Friday morning !:. National Educatio

nneen

JMjuin

o'clock

I
i aad

If

th

th

vital

s

w a

made him a memser of the National Flu-- ,
cauonai council. Th National i erartment
of Superintendence haa made h'm Its presi-- )
dent. The Iniversitv of Nebraska and thiold and revered collere of M,am' have',
given him the honorary degrees of Honor
of Laws Superintendent Iiavioson has'
woa his reoofnuon by the rood work he'
has done. He ha won the confidence of
his in teachins profession be--j
rauae he has always made good. "I'nrol
him that hatn. atrn.l be gien. Net raska
la proud of the auyex nteouent of its rhser
city.

1 kta kMHlosr ry, waaa tba appwat is poor aad rh
sisaa is brokaa, it is Usa to nar against ths gcraa. Yaw aaa
lartirf tha body agausst aU arrsns by tha oa ot Dr. Pie-rca-'t Gold--a

Madioal Ouaovwry. It iacrcaaes tha vital power, cleaase rhasynsss at otogguag laspunn, aanenca tba blood, asars
L. . . - th stvas. I

woa aa wgaoa a nigaaooai assa auinaoa Be searfcas. toadihoa,,n assda a weak ar tela tad ape ia waica ta bread."Goidos Madioal Diaaesry" eoataaa aa aiaoaol, whisky a
aabil-swrsaa- orwgs. Al its log regents pnatad aa it owrsic'awrappar. It a sot t sacra aaatrura hut a ssaaicio oe iwvsOoattosmow aad snik a record at Ht sears mf rarvx. Accrut oatiff thara ia aorttmg mm m swW." Aak ywasr amghbara.
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High Merit,"
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A New Fall Suit for
Every Boy in Town

Of rctirse wa really haven t quite so nigBT

as that, though to look, at th- - trrmt mwr ment
In our new jtnenli departinent, Toud wonder
what we could Jo with Dior boyg- - gait.

We've all the new fall gtrlea that have
teen designatayl as the rorrett sort (or boyg'
wear: every new color t. n. xnd new pattern,
and tha most splendid fabrica e could buy
direct from the woolen mi!!a. Onr boyg-

- fsll
iiilta hava bepn carefullr designed by men who
do nothing else In that tine, and hate ben
extra atronaiy tewed and at every
point of strain by expert boys' tailor. ly

we know that these atiits are the
tvgt that ran be made an 1 that you van

on their style, their fit and their wear-
ing qualities belne beyond any fault. They
are priced at

S2.45 to $9.95
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.Panama C

o

St

the
ana
It's

on the

Prompt deliveries will he mail any tlm before Octooer !Sth to your real-de- m

e. if in umsna or Council biofts.
Omw Special ri) Cataiogaa la Worth As stag- - For contain planting instruct!'and uescr.i.u.ins uf an ut our beautiful pcixnee. iel it iw and oraer erl.. Balot send puslags.
F. W.

haaas: Bali art; last. iia. aita) aH. aad in. a CowaaU BlaTfs, leva

New Fall
Hat Style3
for Dressy

Boy.

7

The new telescope hat for boyg,
as ahoan atue Is simply a
smaller shape of the style worn

this son by men of taste and
disiTiTrinatlon. All shalea of
brown and blavk. at 1.-- 1.25
and Sl.OO

V

TV. a F.vr PeTjn- - v
lar Golf Cap for

yLA Boys- -

This style ia certainly entitled to
the great popularity it enjoys
amongst boya of all agea and

It ia atyhnh, neat, dres-
sy and Inexpensive. In fancy
weaves and biue, at $1.00, 75c
and J0?

'

Oh, -- the dirt is there
and the cut and the
work and the tremend-
ous bill for the work

,
They are all there, but
the advantage is gone!
The advantage of the
canal to the American
People
gone!

is !

Willis Abbot is after the thief!

Want to join in the chase? Read
"The Theft of the Panama Canal"

October
OSMOPOLITAN

Now News Stands

Peonies Should Be Planted This Fall

MENEEAY CRESCENT NURSERY COMPANY,

'",TJ"

Gone!

$500,000,000

gone All

J.

15 Cents

ft

The fW aims to print a
pHpvr tlmt a pi eali! to in- -

teUiren-p- ; not to an appe
tite for x';inlal ami senst- -

tiuu.


